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The regular convocation of this 

crowd was held on Thursday night 

with (J. t>. 11. (Jorbclt in the chair 

Fellow-Sufferers Bledsoc, Biggs, 

Downey, Duncan, Keehlc, UUH 

and Sydenstricker distrilmted 

around the surrounding atmosphere 

i various attitudes ol despair. 

No chaplain having l>cen sslcoted 

prayer was dispensed with. The 

S. 11. S., in a voice sail and plaintive 

as an adviser uses in admonishing 

his charge, read an account of the 

last meeting of this unsatisfied set, 

and the same was regretfully adopt- 

ed. 
The Ex. of B., F. S. Duncan, an- 

nounced that many verhal applica- 

tions' for ineniliership had lieen made 

to him and his adjutant, hut owing 

to the rule that applications must 

lai in writing these were not consid- 

ered. The conservative atmosphere 

of the Valley has so thoroughly 

pernicated mane of the prospectives 

that they are loathe to stale in writ- 

ing the. reasons of their discontent. 

The S. I). ('. do not desire rich milk 

and water material. 

Several applications in pro|>cr or- 

der were unceremoniously   consign- 

ed to the move lieoanse   they   were!,,!,!,. i|„: «Jub purchase that mnguifi- 
'"•< ,V  |>r»|>erly .pialified individ- \,vnt work llmv re|(08jng   j„  -s,,,,^,. 

""'• I Granger's Pool   I'nlacc, entitled the 
Owing to this state of thing. lheiJKofKl t„ Destruction, aa an ancient 

solemn ceremony incident to Inlk-lg, ft is the "original itenerant" 
lions was not performed. whuM mi| em| iR t|lere (|e|,iot«|. AK 

Several   resolutions of    censure it cost nothing to do so, this  resolu- 
were presented and sadly agreed to ,;„„ wns g^lopjjd, 

but   lor   prudential reaaona the lie-'     After   cillogiei   had   been    pro- 

portar ol the S. B. C. was instruct- llollnci,i over ,\M ,i„|ectahle twain, 

Hick" a.id "Pete," and some  dis- 

train the excitement immediately 

preceding, they were adopted with- 

out objection,—or thanks to 'he 

drawers. 

Under the caption of New Trouhle 

n library was suggested and the 

works of Mr. Schropenhuuer ol 

(ierniany, and Mr. Brann of Texas, 

were given official approval. There 

was aoine discussion as to which 

should have the place of honor ; il 

was decided to set (hem in first 

place alternately. 

There was then an election of 

honorary memlajrs and Messrs. A. 

U.Jenkins, "I'ete" Fishbnriie, I* 

A. Hickman and Win. Jennings 

Bryan—the Igtter because of his re- 

peated troubles—were selected. 

"Jenks," "Pete" and "Hick" 

were selected amidst uproarious and 

continued sol>s, for all realized that 

a jtist tribute was being paid to ! 

those, who, like John the Baptist, j 

"went Irefore and made straight the 

way" for the founding of this cluh. 

Their laliors in the Wilderness made 

possible the fruition which culmi- 

nated in this pleasant association oi 

unpleasant fellows. During the 

<»ntinunnee>nf this tearful enthusi- 

asm, it was moved by Eel low Suf- 

ferer Feeble that   when   financiallv 

cd not to publish them at Ihisjiutc- 
ture. '  ■ 

The discussion of these resolu- 

tions developed some, very bad feel- 
ing among the Fellow Sufferers and 

for u while it was thought the es- 

tablishment of the Suicide Branch 

would he u work of superogution. 

Peace was restored with the aid 

of a |Hilicemau and under the head 

of Unfinished Trouble the Constitu- 

tion noil By-Laws, wilh an addenda 

by Fellow. Sufferer Lauck on an 

Easy Method of Dissolution,   were 

jointed remarks from various mem- 

bers concerning nothing in particu- 

lar, the club adjourned, wondering 

why they continued to live in I^ex- 

ington when Dynchburg is only 36 
hours awav. 

If your college spirit constrains 

you to attend the Shakesperian re- 

cital, consider thou not the state of 

thy pocketbook. If it be empty 

Mlttlt thy friend and Make him sure- 

ty therefor, for verilv thou shalt 

read, and everyone lieing exhausted  profit thereby. 

Field Day. 

There is a day set apart in tin- 

spring for field day, so why should 

we not have a field day ? The ma- 

jority of tin. Virginia colleges de- 

vote ■ : .T\- session to field 

sports, and that day is always look- 

ed upon as one of the chief occur- 

rences of the year. Then for a while 

the baseball heroes give way and 

the jumper and hurdler reign su- 

preme, while year ulter year the 

record of some you.ig athlete in the 
pole vault or hundred yard dash is 

i i a crowd of open-mouthed 

freshmen who in their secret hearts 

resolve to bsat it hiforc they leave 
college. Anil as every form of col- 

lege sport brings out more college 

spirit, however little it may he, it 

stirs the students to mike sacrifices 

and etf.irts to establish a good rec- 

ord, not only for themselves hut for 

their school. 

This has always b.-en a successful 

affair at other oullevos and there is 

no reason why Washington and Lee 

should "not have a field day as well 

as others. It is not "prepish," for it 

is merely a form of the track ath- 

letics that are liecnmiug so popular 

in the univer.itics and colleges of 

today.    There would be very   little 

trouble in arranging Inr il, si list 

of events and the preparation of the 

field would be nil tint is necessary 

on the part of the management. The 

rest would lie, as all such enter- 

prises In, with the student liody. 

and they could take hold und make 

a success of it from the beginning. 

A list of events should comprise 

races for long and short distances, 

broad and high jumps, pole vault- 

ing, pulling (he shot, high kicking, 

hammer throwing, throwing . base- 
ball, and other contests of a like 

nature. Then hi add n comic side 

are often put such events as the 

sack race, |>otato race, oauana eating 

match, tug of war, pick-a-back 

race, (in lugged race, shoe race 

and otiier races too numerous to 

mention. 

The prizes are generally articles 

furnished by the merchants of the 

lown and patrons and friends of the 

school, while a gold medal is fur- 

nished by either students or faoulty 

to the all-around champion. This 

place is determined by the greatest 

uuinder of points won in all events 

by any one contestant, and he is us- 

ually crowned by a queen of beauty 

selected by the contestants, and here 

would lie the chance for our soilage 

politician to get in his deadly work. 

The faoulty has given the day, 
and the gymnasium director would 

undoubtedly do all in his power to 

bring it about, so the whole matter 

rests with the students ; by an 

earnest determination they can have 

ne that will be a credit lo all who 
take part and to Washington and 
l/.e, so by all means let us have it 
and bring the only branch of ath- 
letics in which we are now deficient 
up to a level with the rest. 

Athletic Association Meeta. 

In response to a notice signed by 

President McNulty a smsll minori- 

ty of the members of the Athletic 

Association assembled in Newcomb 

Hall Tuesday afternoon for the 

purpose of electing a delegate to 

represent the Association at the 

meeting of the Stale Association, 

which was to \a held in Charlottes- 

ville on yesterday. 

Very little enthusiasm was man- 

ifested at the meeting, due no doubt 

to the fact that it is universally 

recognized that the state organiza- 

tion has, in a great measure tailed 

to carry out the purposes for which - 

it was organized, and that in conse- 

quence, there are few advantages 

incident to membership in it. 

Mr. Audrews very pertinently 

nsked why the meetings of two suc- 

cessive years should be held at the 
University of Virginia. No one 
could give a satisfactory answer lo 
the question, bnt all were agreed, 
that as Ihe authorities of (he Asso- 
ciation hail designated (JharlotteJ- 
ville as the place of meeting, Wash- 
ington mid \AV should rend a repre- 
sentative there, though the propriety 
ef holding the yearly meetings at 
the same place might well lie ques- 
tioned. 

The election of u delegate occu- 
pied little time, Mr. T. A. Bledsoe 
being the unanimous choice of the 
members   present. 
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will sec tlmt this matter is attended 

to before the <>|H-ning of the Inse- 

luill season,as we will certainly hnve 

larger crowds for it anil increased 

enthusiasm. 

Deeoted to in..   nn.r.-> of     lie Students 
of Washington and !.«■ rnlrsrslie. 

Ml Student) i.r •• in vii. i 10 hand In con- 
tribution! nn nil pnhj*e»«iif Inter,*.!, to the 
student* or alumni Such 'ontrlhutlonl 
should he handed In t.. the K-.l or In Chief. 

All matrer* of hndne«« should he ., • irc^« 
•d to the Runlnes., Manager, and all other 
matter* xhould come to the KdltT-ln Chief. 

■nt-rert at eh* latirjagtm. Vlrttlnla. l'o*t- 
onlee n* second olas* mail matter. 
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After coinniunioafing with several 

other schools nnd finding that their 

representatives would not attend the 

meetings of the State Athletic iisso- 

ciatiun ealle I to meet in Charloltcs- 

villc yesterday, it was decided that 

it would he useless to send a repre- 

sentative from the University. The 

meeting will prolialily lie held later, 

and it would lie a good idea, if prac- 

ticable, to have it mrel here. Invi- 

tations could be issued in the other 

members of the asatHtiAlion, ""<' the 
holding ol the convention would be 

attended with very little expense. 

Moreover, there is no iidei|iintc rea- 

son for holding the meeting each 

year at Charlotttsville. 

The  New Grandstand 

The question ol building n new 

grand-stand for the athletic field has 

been raised several limes, and it 

ought to lie raised again. 14 ought 

to lie kept clcvnicd until we get one. 

A good, comfortable grandstand, 

protected Iroin the weather, Gould be 

built for 11 Mini ooni|inriitivelv small 

and by charging a small admission 

fee would aiHin pay fiir itself. 

Kvoryone can see that the present 

aocommiKlatiuiis for spectators of 

HII games, particularly the female 

kind, arc sadly lacking. If we 

wunt the young Indies to come out, 

and of ouurse we do. we should pro- 

vide tit accommodations fair tliem. 

This is not merely a luxury, it is 

almost a necessity. Without it our 

it hit-lie grounds are incomplete. 

Y.  MCA 

The University in Harper's 
Weekly. 

lection of the various editions of 

Horace in this country, and is en- 

gaged in editing an edition of the 

Horatiau interns, w''ich will doubt- 

less lie a valuable addition to any 

library of the classics. 

We can suv of Mr. Docock as the 
We are sorry that a larger num- 

ber of students were not tint to hear 

Dr. Whaling on last Sunday eve- 

ning ; for certainly any man could 

well afford to sacrifice one hour of 

time preoittns for laziness and loaf- 

ing, to lit'iir such a good talk. 

The doctor spoke first of the 

bright outltHik for spiritual utlain- 

roet yet Iteliire the maturing young 
man, as compared to the "(iospel- 

hardenetl, water-logged sinner" of 

years. Cut of) the knots and 

crooks and gnarls of these and there 

is nothing left; but the youthful 

Christian can develop into symme- 

try and beauty. 

Hcspoke further of the great su- 

periority in force and ii«efulues- 

ten active, tactful young Christians 

over a great number of half living 

ones. The "men who have the 

Word of God built into the struc- 

ture of their lives," and who have 

tasted the joy of rsal .Christian liv- 

ing are the men who will accomplish 

must though few in number. The 

in.HI who, when enticed into drunk- 

edness, or gambling, or uncleiiiinc«s 

has the hucklmiiu to say "I can't af- 

ford it," is the real limn, and he 

will take the lead in college and out 

of it. The average Christian, ■aid 
he, doesn't accomplish much, lie 

doesn't make himself felt as a pow 

er for good in the world. 

The Doctor added many other 

wholesome preeepts ami wise sug- 

gestions which it would grace any 

student to take and heed. 

Dr. Canaries is going to address 

the students next Sunday at 4 p. ill. 

His sulject will lie "The Heroism 

of Home Missions." LlH every 

student note this fact and try lo be 

present.     All are invited. 

Sydeiistrioker has joined Mil PI 

Liimlsln. 

Itasehall season tickets will OIHI 

$3.00. 

Munsev fiir February contains an 

interesting article on eollcgc frater- 

nities. 

A iiitK'tinir tif (he Athletic asso- 

ciation met at Mr, Hledsin-'s rooms 
Weihifsdnv night and   adjusted  the 

Mr. .Mm l'.t.il Uncock, M. A. 

187.1, a distinguished alumnus of 

the University, hat an excellent ar- 

ticle in Harper's Weekly for Janu- 

ary 20th, on   Washington and l.ee. 

Two illustrations accompany the ar- .""^ " ' ,fcn Ail,«""' "M">' * 

tide, one being a picture of the Uui- ]trlta ,m,re0'* ; al"1 "m>'tl,e ]ov* f"r 

versitv buildings and campus in ll,is "l,,m "m,er- »-hich he so richly 

winter, the other the famous Peale0'"*1'1"*. ■>» infused into the listless 

|K,rtrait of Washington, as colonel I f'"rms "'tomt "f"ar other alumm, 
of Virginia volunteers, which was |1""1 infll,ire «■■«"■ with an enthnsi- 

prtsentetl   to the University   by G. |"*" aml   *■*'  for *•  advancement 
of their classic mother. 

Shakespenan Recital. 

W. C. IA'C,   and which   now hung?, 

ill the chapel. 

The article  is chief!v  descriptive! , ~"~~ 
r.t      it •    _•.    r •.   1       11 We will again call the   attention of the   University from   its (nimble; B 

, ,     , , of I he students anil (he public to the 
existence as Augusta   Academy and .. r 

. .. ...     ., .. rending   from  Shakespeare   to    be 
its   association with   the names  of ■ ,-. . , 

,.  ., ... given   in    (he Chapel   tridav eve- 
two   of   the greatest   Americans,—.   . . ... 
n nr   t- 1    .. ,  iiiug, Feb. Hth.     College  spirit,   if 
George   Washington   und    General If. ,     ., „ 
it 1  ^ii  1 mi        .• 1   .11   •   I'lothing   more,  should   prompt all 
Koliert K. IXH'.     Die urticle tells III >       .   B ,     ,. . 

.... ■ .1    IMudents   to   attend   ihis cntcrtuin- 
an   interesting   manner   now    the I    •       . , .,   ,      . ■ ■   ■ 
,     , ...... intent   ill  order   to Hid the   Athletic 
Acatlemv received its   first impetus   ... 
,       .,    ,       . «.«,i..      !Association    us much   us    possible. 
Iroin the heneneence ol Washington,!.,..        , r     . 
... , .      .    .       I Viewed  merely   from a   itccuuiiirv 

and how,(jee came from (lie glorious' . —    » 
,.,,„,,       ...     ,„ .. 'standpoint no one can afford to miss 
battlefields   of    the  Civil   wnr    to   . .     '   

. ■ 1   .     .,   . this entertainment as it will   lie   I 
teitcd, us president,   the young men j 

of the South "submission In aiithoi- 
ity." 

Under the presidency of his son, I 

rare treat and worth more than 

double the price. Hut in this case 

demand is more pressing. 

Dr. Burr bus kindly consenletl In 

give us the reading, innkiiy. nc 

charge fur his services, and as his 

services ure always in tlnmaud, we 

should show our itppreciulion ot his 

kiudintss by giving him u full 

house.     All who heard Ida   uddreas 

General   (!. W. C. Ijee, the nearest 

lineal    descendant  of  Washington, 

the University ln-e«me tne reposilo- 

ry of the mimes, the heirhmms, and 

the   traditions of  these two   great 

families.    The author then goes on 

I to describe the Valentine   statue of. 
[* *-■        ,.      - 1 mi   ■   ,ut 1 he finals last June can tc-ulv to 
I Ivee and the relics of I,re und Wash-1 J 

.. . 1 •    .1 ; his ability aa a s|icaker,uud all   will 
inglon which are found in (he pres-, * . 

1.1    .,      1 ,   , . ! Mclcomeau oiiportumty to bear him ■ ident s    house,   and closes   by Bug- | 11/ 

I gesling llnit these could lie made the 
, ,. i,   ,.        r 111   1 • Owing lo I lie continued ill health ; nucleus ol 11 collection of Waslung- 

| Ion and   Lea relics nnd   mtinoriuls'. 

I The entile article is elegantly writ- 

| ten and    is ol   |a.'culiar    interest to 

I everyone  counis'lcd    wi(h the Uni- 

versily mid i(s nsji»iialions. 

I( is interesting  to note (hut Mi;. 

IW'tK'k has not    lost interest in   his 

classical   studies   since   leaving his 

alma mater.   That |tart of (lie elass- 

itM which chums his special interest 

is evidenced   in his   nrlicle hv   (he 
ciidiusinsiu wilh which he sj'c.ik* of 

We hope thai   lhn<e, in iliilleirity  seonunts m (he nssoc'ndi 

nl die pastor of (he Episcopal 

church, Dr. Burr will also till his 

pulpit   on  the  Sunday   siicveediug 

llic eilleltililllllelll. 

Personals. 

A. G. Junkins is engaged in bus- 

iness in Catletlsburg, Ky. 

Francis Trevel yan Miller   is   ex.- 

eruising his talents on the Harlford, 

( ilolie,   ( 'nun. 

Miss .Marion Clavlor of Jtislliir I 
the Iloratiun   |H»MIIS,  ami   the prc-:(:itv> in visiiing Prnf. and Mrs.   M. 

eioiis   ttilleeiion ol die   iilltitins  <•!'[•_   Um-ks. 

Ilornit' |n»sses*etl by Ult) Universi(v. 

Sims' his collide days Mr. Ruootrk 

has nititlc a s|Hs<iiil study of (he 

pis'iiis uf lloraee and the colli>c(iou 

III (lie various edition* has liecome 
•1 hobby ii'ilh him. He is now in 
possession of (he IIIIHI valuable col- 

Professor VaUM will enlerlui 1 

the sdideuts of the IAIW tlepitrtmcoi 

Moutlay night at Mrs. Gruhiini'a. 

Jntlge Whillle, nmntl.V ehs'4e I 

to the Virginia supreuie Iwncli. i< 

an aluimuis of Washington and lui: 
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Law  Department. 
Law Notes 

In flie in..ot court yesterday Mr. 

liiili wHivi-il I In- tluiiiHgcs in his 

ejectment suil. ll wan merely M 

matter uf ulxmt 82,100. Ami a 

writ ol i11• 111■ r_\- MI.IIM- $2,100 look 

like .">() cents. . 
* • • 

The following judicial   detinitioi 

will lie id interest to'lhe followers of 

Miguiore and (Ircenleaf: 

"What IIOCK ended menu 1 It 

means liiml, deliuite, complete, con- 

clusive. It imports what will lie 

when the Apocalyptio Angel, with 

one toot upon the aea and the other 

upon the earth, shall lit! his hand 

to heaven and swear, by Him thut 

liveth forever and ever, that there 

shall be 'Time no longer !' It wi 

then lie admissible to otter parnl tes- 

timony to alter, vary and contradict 

(he explicit terms ot the awful dec- 

laration ; and to prove- that,, noil 

olwlante, tin- unambiguous words 
themselves, 'Time (still) rolls bis 

ceaseless course,' for some ol the 

provisions of man's tenure ii|H>n 

earth !" 
* * » . 

lint notwithstanding Judge 

Fauntleroy's opinion, many have 

shaken the ancient authorities and 

caused a great profession to look 

with distrust upon the hornbooks of 

the law, the purol evidence rule still 

applies only to written instrument!. 
* * * 

At a meeting of the junior law 

class on lai-t Tuesday, a pro|M»i'ion 

to select a class pin was voted down. 

A motion was then made lo appoint 

a committee to convey to Dr. Whal- 

ing the thanks uf the class tor his 

sermon on -'Christianity and the 

I«gai Profession." The propriety 

ol commenting on this latter pro- 

ceeding is at least questionable and 

we pass it o'er. 
» * * 

Just what is the proper Istsis for 

computing fees is a question of 

prime importance to younger mem- 

IwM of tin- Isir. The law justifies 

an attorney in charging the "usual» 

customary and reasonable" fee for 

services of the like, kind and uhar- 

actci at the time and place of ren- 

dering, and permits the jury to con- 

sider the time, labor, skill and ci- 
|>erience required for the |iefiirm- 

nucc  of lii»   duties   in   the c.isc in 

qiu-xiinn.   The tiki law ei   usually I 

arrives at what is a "customary anil 

reasonable fee by making a rough 

guess as to the amount of work he 

has done, the frugal or generous 

dis|Hisition of his client, ami the 

probability of future litigation ; mid 

then adds a few dollars in memory 
of clients who have never paid and 

clients who were menu enough to 

die Iicline the suit ends. OfMtUfM' 

this gives one only a general idea, 

such  as is  obtained by  "glniwinj 

over a svllubus." 
« » » 

II. M. fox resigned the oflicc of 
clerk and J. M. Corbett was aJmtHl 
his successor. The immeiii-i- iiiumini 
of litigation being carried on in the 
court at present, will go u kilty nij 
in appeasing Mr. OnrwMfl hunger 
for office. 

THE 
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Uatwr- '>r intercut about   Islington and 
'».*:■ in,-!., ii and Lot) carefully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Sl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DORK   WITH   MKATMM   AX1>  l>ls- 

I'.VIVH. 

Chapel — Announcements   for 
John   Marshall Day. 

The janitors were not kept in 

communication with the weather 

prophets and conaequeutly the un- 

foreseen snow storm interfered with 

the regular Wednesday moi-mug 

exercises. It was thought the build- 

ing was too cold to require the stu- 

dents to listen to an address, sad 

Prof. Hojjue, who was to speak, 

will occupy the platform next week. 

Before dismissing the studeuts.liow- 

ever, Acting-President Tucker de- 

livered the announcements for the 

John Marshall Day celebiation. 

On that day, Monday, the 4th, 

all University exercise* will be sus- 

pended, and at 8 p. in. in the chap- 

el an address on the life and char- 

acter ol the great eliiefjustice will 

be delivered by Hon. Hubert T. 

Barton, one of Virginia's heat ora- 

tors and lawyers. All students nl 

the University are requested to on- 

cupy the middle block of seats in 

the chapel on that occasion. Aa the 

celebration will lie of peculiar in- 
terest to the law department, sll tile 
law students are requested to meet 
in the Tucker Hall at 7.45 p. in. 
una march in a bully to the chupel. 
Students of any department who 
feel constrained to share the pleas- 
ures of the eelebralioii with some 
fuir companion are absolved from 
these requests. 

The Hauling of a number of stu- 
dents to ael as marshals closed the 
proceedings. 

THIS IFAOI KOII 

D. W. Myers, 
l,)li<?lil"*rg    and    Lexington's     LBADINQ 

Clothier, 
Tailor. » 
Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
I"**" It   will i.ay you to •«« hlra before 

iiuylnx. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Iimiaril parlor with th- moat MODKHN 

KITTIN08 I'ollta and ntottt attentive man- 
lieMM. 

' M.fLMi|i-i-ilrt whei " all the   OBLTCACIaMJ 
OP  THK  -KMi\     .n-   -■i-vnl. 

Your patronage auhclted. 

JOHN 5. LA ROWE, 
M'a«bli)a*tuii fltroet 

THH   HI*A<**I   II KRSKKVBD 

First Rational  B«nk 
OK I.KXINt.TON. 

wbioiiHOllolu VOPK hUMineeeand guarao- 
t"H .itl-r,",i|-y-iTV'..- 

H. O. DOLD, 
THK   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can Mnd * in aupply your want* In 

KATINO.     8MOKINU      AMD     CHRW1NQ. 

All old ■tud-.-ta deal wl'h him.   All new 
(,-■••- nhoulu. 

1 \U   JOHN ll.   HAK1MAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
"til- -.in   M'HxblriatT-Oll Street,   f m 111*1 ! v iM' 

i i-i h* the lute I'r. J. I.   w iiwii. 
i MIII'L ii-mi* !' i. in. toil |i. ni 
'I'   le|i|i<>n<-   Mi>.  ». 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND YOUR   SHOES. 

PntnMi.au him, he |MtnmiaHiiu>. 

Cash 
Reduction 

Sale. 
|5.00 siii )l.- reduced to  $4.36. 

" 3.50 

' 2.76 

2.00 

« 2.25 

« 1.75 

» 1.50 

' 1.25 

Reductions in almost all  lines. 

NO (JOODS CHARGED AT 
THESE PRICES. 

4.0>) u 

8.50 ll 

2.80 " 
3.00 HAT8 
2.50 ii 

2.00 41 

1.50 11 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HSAD AND PUT KITTIHB. 

OWEN MKOWAKC CO. 
w- Carry in titock a Full  Une of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

BKATKtJ, HA/.UKS. I'Ut.'KBTCU.LEKT.ao. 

We are atrenta for 

Victor 8|H>rtiug Goods Co., 

and will h- ai*<l to order anvgoodi wanted. 
^t'Ki'IA ..-One IW0 Hambler Bicycle. $30. 
(mu *l»r-terling at $:'.. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
w. 8. Hopkins, 

Preeldeut. 
Wm. M. MoKlwee, Jr., 

Caibler. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
LBZINOTON, VA. 

Capital, f-.i.n.i. Burpliu. IIO.n>>. 

ccouuta ol Studbola nolleicd. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

L. W. MOORE, 
SHOES,  UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 

TBl'NKS,  TOWRIS.CANDIBS. 
iiii.l   8MOKBKS' SUPPLIBS. 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

I860. 1801. 

Tbe WastiiuKtou Lift; lusarauceCo. 
OF NCW YORK. 

All t lie mi w an ii boot rorrea or Iiuur.no,. 

RANDOLPH r.  Mi -ii-.ii I-:. Special Aasnt. 
US. "sliist.. wmchMUr. V«. 

Correspondents   .■ i  Mini 

Every Student should suhscrilie. 
lirii' We es|ieci.illy Hill llic assigtaih-i- of tile Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINO-TUM I'm will he filled only with College News, what lias 
happtnud every week in the University, mid should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love fiir vour Alma Mater and send in 
your Mlbmirlptiun at cms-. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Lock BOB 28«, LEXINGTON, VA. 



The Grahamites. 

l/.ist Sutunluv niglil I'uiiml the 

orators in Urallulll-I.ix' (bnullt 88 

ausuul, lint tlnir neglect was aloucd 

lur by IIH' balance of the pTuynun. 

E. It. I'resUin revitul qwlll de- 

liglillull)' one ol lii» liuyliuutl decla- 

mation*. The ili'liaii' was, IIIHOIV- 

•J, That hazing SIUMII.I IM aulish- 

«l. The eonrse of it was marked 

by luwulm i-nergetie un I MMMtM, 
Mil' li HI- aaiil its to the giNul as 

well us to the evil eHii-ts whieh the 

pr.U'lici'    rml-l.l,  bllt     the OolH'CllBIIS 

ol opinion was that it is not a brutal 

ami demoralizing practice. 

Messrs. Warner, Oberlin and 

Corliett C|Kike lor the anlmialive and 

Messrs. Wall, Moftett and Daniel 

fiir the negative. 

When iht program was cunulud- 

e.l the election of ollicers for the en- 

suing term was entered into, ami the 

following men   were floated : 

President, J. 1'. Wall, Jr., of 

Florida; viw-prcsidont, I,. M, Mof- 

fett of Virginia ; treasurer, K. P. 

Daniel, Jr., of Kloriiln. 
Mr. Wall made a brief spiiiili of 

aiwptauiH-, promising to ilo his liesl 

to colilinuc the successful BM of 

(iraliiiiii-l, ■!• 

Mr. (I. ('. Mussic was eln-led to 

rcpreseul llic Society on the Colle- 

gian. K. K. Preston, II. <'. I»rd 

uinl It. II. Allen were nppo nted a 

coiuniittee lo prepare the representa- 

tion of the Society iu the Calyx. 

Washington  Society. 

A very interesting debate was 

lielil Saturday night in the "Wash." 

on the subject of the Nicaraguan 
canal. Excellent voluntary »|>eeches 

were made by McNulty, McDowell 

Ulld   HMUMK'I . 

Laiutir favored the s naelv with 

an oration and other things at short 

intervals. 
A motion for an amen liiieut to 

constitution,providing tor the award 

of a medal for improvement in d 

laitc, was lost. It ■|||NMNU to be 

the sense of the inciuliers present 

that the treasury sustains sufficient 

dumugc at present in providing two 

medals. 

Ponlifex Miixinius McDowell an- 

nounced thut the omens were pro- 

pitious for the "calie" inieting the 

next Katurday night. 

Follow the crowd to the Sliake- 

sperian n-cilal on next Friday even- 

ing. 

The STONE 

Printing jjft. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and  114 N. JeffiuMM St.. 

ROANOKE, VA. 
■nWARn  L. STONB. Prwldaiit. 

«*»Oe 

,j^ri shirts 
CLUETT, PE1B0DT 4 d 

COLLARS    BMND 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   EiLlOTT 

COMPANY, ,„_„„,. 
PIIII.ADKI.I'IIIA.PA. 

PERCY    D.  P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Msmifi'. 

ffaslintoii anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

WE  A UK BIIOWINO 

Oiforfl Soiliis anl Ragliu CTercoats. 

h. SACHS, Clothier, 

t^xlnglon. 

STUDENTS, IP  TOO   WANT NICE 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F.  L. YOUNU, 
Corner Washington «ud JfiTeraon Streete. 

Invitation.*,   Menu Canl.*, 

I Mine Programs, l)i|»lomn»t, 
I 

Cataloging,  AIIIIIIUIH, ; 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

DEPARTMENTS : 
•i 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law.    . 

Simple Itoom fur Traveling intii, 
■iii'l Frit* Hits to ;nhl   Iroin   Station. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
LeitoKtOQ,  Vn. 

CLEAHIKG AND PRESSING CLdTHES 
ASPICIALTV; 

rnli"iih.rt>nf -In 1-iiL- r.^iMv'tru   lv H ilh'lli-d 

MY CLOTHES ARK AT TIIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wh»r« TOUrdOUgllt Iu be. 

*prci»i ratN to Btudente. I.-*t ua know and 
we -v in gladly call tor vour work. 

W. H. BKBTDN, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

Rates $2.00 and $2,50 Per Day. 
V.  II.   BltlX'KF.NBIIiiUGII, 

l'ro|irielor. 

WM. I.. WILSON, President. 

IV   YOU NKKI> 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, inks. Stationary, etc., 

Yon Can Get ihem at 

1>„ DRUO STORE 
Nelson St. 

QR. B. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 

hue i..-.-ii remod-lled. NEW TABLES. A 
i"in-ii\ iii I. ■. hi.ti.n. ■ |)iiceoii-li<>l« tnbhj. 
tlie t&'K of trio town. 

My Restaurant LA«J; 
-P- ■•■ >-■ ■ o, \ 111 111 ■ 

■erved Trom Inml or eei. A Hpwlalt- m IV"* 
ters. -ait w-ter trmu. spot* and ho* fleh. 
i«'Mllnlilh: i inn). r'riiti-i nil .-» -I-I v.-d at 
all tlni's      I our patromme eo|lc<tud. 

W. II, ORAN IER, Prop., 

Corner Warthlugi<iii and .leffer*on 8tr*et« 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOtuCCO.CKHlf. 

■Ud r'ANOY CAMIMK4. 

PkOMM I Wellington atreft. 

Delicious    SIHIII    Walvr.     Com 
Cola nil tin- yeur. .    . 

ftatabiUuwd iwo, 

b. S. JAHNRE & CP:., 
iSuccaMun to I . (I. Jalink*.) 

i" .1 >.n" i- 

DIAMOXDS, 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, AXII 

JEWELRY. 
Hspalrlntf Pine Watchaaa 8|ttuWlty. 

|»»»»»»»»»»»»I»»»I 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES *• • 

Koomt ov«r 1'o.tomee. 

LBXINQT.iN,   VA. 

M.MILEY & SON, 

CARBON  STUDIO 
Heducad Hates to Stud en te and Cadet*. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

Uuni. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Berber, 
Next Door to lltnk ol ltockbrldice. 

J. A. JACKSON,- 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court ii-iii-..- yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rtanufacturlng Stationer. 

College Prlnlln* a Mpwrttltv. 

WM.WAU 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TObUOOO, CK1AKS, flU. 

.1. \V. SKAl,, 

Dealer In < 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,ftc. 

A Full line ot the beet iireniU uf Tnliacc . 
Ciirare. and utusrSMM 'ilw«yi* in -'..■-. I 
krep the l>ett fre»li r, ■..• i ■■ i peannte In town. 
Come an . »ee rav CHiuax SnrniK I'eanut 
Koatter.      Opi>o>ilte Teiettraph "tipa. 

STUDENTS, 
You will aave money by buying your 

Clothing,'Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

Leiingtoii Mutual Minimi: Co 
T. S. Bl'RWEI.L, n»n«iter. 

.uisui.^'ii  in LtvlMliM «ii<l iViunly. 
IMBOv mi WNMhliut m ^lre«l. 

MoOOWN A LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

* Next door t<»Stii*rt'* it KIV ■••. ire 
Kelnced rite* l • Stu icuU. 

♦ iVlcCRUM'S*| 
OfiNTIFOAM 

Par |>crft:cl tcclh and healthy   JjJ 
JiUlllh. »> 

FLORAL LOTION JjJ 
1 i" the Pan .unl HaiHla. w 

COCA-COLA J[ 
For openiiiK the eye* aiitl clear- * 
in).' the brwn, * 

ALL   THK   .SrtlDKNTs   HOY 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
NearlY (>PP-   >*oatof!!ca. 

Iiowney'e Candlee. Cut Flowere, Krtnu. 
: Cakee, Lunrheit. Tobaooo and Clftara. »u 
graving.   Soda I'op and Qlngt-r Ale on It*. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO.v 
M ii.iifiii'tui'.n - and- Dealer* m 

Faraitare, Mattresses, Etc,, 
litiimtw.—fri 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

iS'l'UDK.N'm'   I.AMI'N,  KINK CHINA, 

I CUT   (1LASJ. 


